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INTRODUCTION
Upper Oligocene or lowest Miocene strata, predominantly of marine siltstone and approximately 210 m thick, crop out on Sitkinak Island, south of Kodiak Island, in the western Gulf of Alaska ( fig. 1 ). Terrestrial sedimentary rocks containing coal and fossil plants have long been known from Sitkinak Island (Dall, 1896; Smith, 1939) , but the marine beds were not discovered until 1962, during the course of field work by George W. Moore of the U.S. Geological Survey. MacNeil (1965, p. G9 ) made the first literature reference to these marine strata and referred them to the "Echinophoria apta zone of the Oligocene and Miocene." Moore (1967) published a geologic map of the Kodiak Island area showing these marine beds as Miocene in age. In 1969 Moore named and described the Narrow Cape Formation with its type section at Narrow Cape on Kodiak Island, and assigned the marine siltstone of Sitkinak Island to the Narrow Cape Formation ( fig. 2 ). The first published account of mollusks from the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island was by Allison (1976 Allison ( , 1978 , who assigned these strata to the Juanian Stage [=Echinophoria apta Zone], which he considered to be of late Oligocene and early Miocene age. This fauna has great significance for circum-North Pacific chronostratigraphic correlation because of its mixture of North American, Asiatic, and endemic highlatitude molluscan taxa. Our purpose here is to document this fauna and discuss its paleoecology, faunal affinities, and correlations.
Fossils examined for this study were collected by George W. Moore in 1962 Moore in ,1975 Moore in , and 1978 , by geologists of Marathon Oil Co. in 1971, and by geologists of Mobil Oil Co. in 1971 and 1975 . These collections are housed a t the U.S. Geological Survey in Menlo Park, Calif., and the University Museum, University of Alaska, Fairbanks, Alaska. The illustrated specimens are housed a t the U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C., and the University of Alaska Museum, Fairbanks.
We are indebted to Mobil Oil Co. for providing data for the columnar section ( fig. 2 ). George W. Moore of the U.S. Geological Survey and John Armentrout of Mobil Oil Company have provided valuable information concerning the stratigraphy of the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island. Kristin McDougall examined the benthic foraminifers from four of our samples; Warren 0. Addicott made helpful suggestions on the report. Photographs of the fossils were made by Kenji Sakamoto. All are of the U.S. Geological Survey.
FAUNAL COMPOSITION
The molluscan fauna of the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island (pls. 1-3) consists of a t least the 44 recognizable taxa listed in 
Adapted from data supplied by Mobil Oil Co., George W. Moore (oral commun., 1979) , and Nilsen and Moore (1979) .
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..,' a . a . ->';.x:;c- The fauna contains a mixture of western North American, endemic high-latitude North Pacific, and Asiatic taxa (Allison, 1978) . This aspect of the fauna holds the promise of correlating upper Oligocene or lowermost Miocene strata along the margin of the North Pacific from Japan to California.
AGE AND CORRELATION
The mollusks of the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island are referable to the Juanian Stage of the provincial molluscan chronology of the Pacific Northwest (Oregon and Washington) (Addicott, 1976b; Allison, 1978) . The Juanian Stage is coeval with the Echinophoria apta Zone of the Pacific Northwest (Armentrout, 1975; Addicott, 1976b; Allison, 1978) and is mostly of late Oligocene age and partly of early Miocene age (Allison, 1976 (Allison, ,1978 .
The zonal fossil Echinophoria apta(Teg1and) is present in one collection from Sitkinak Island (table 6; pl. 3, fig. 1 The Echinophoria apta Zone corresponds to the upper part of the Zemorrian benthic foraminiferal Stage of California (Durham, 1944; Armentrout, 1975; Addicott, 1976b) . This correlation is generally confirmed in the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island by the presence of Zemorrian benthic foraminifers from four samples (table 2) . No identifiable planktic microfossils were found.
On the basis of its molluscan fauna, the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island correlates with the Juanian part of the Poul Creek Formation in the northeastern Gulf of Alaska, with the Sooke Formation of Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada, and with the Pysht Formation of the Twin River Group (Snavely and others, 1978) of northwestern Washington.
Asiatic taxa in the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island permit general but unrefined correlations with late Oligocene to early Miocene formations of Japan, Sakhalin, and Kamchatka (table 3) . Some of the Asiatic taxa useful in correlation are Gladenkov (1980, fig. 3 ) appear to refer these strata to the Gakhinian Stage of western Kamchatka a n d the Machigarian Stage of northern Sakhalin, which they placed in the upper Oligocene. Kamada, 1962. Japan.
Cyclocardia cf. C. belogolouensis (Ilyina, 1963) .
Cyclocardia cf. C. subnipponica (Nagao, 1928) .
Cyclocardia cf. C. tokunagai (Yokoyama, 1924) Cyclocardia cf. C. wajampolkensis (Ilyina, 1963 I n western North America, a s in Asia, the stratigraphic interval represented by the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island h a s been variously assigned to the late Oligocene or early Miocene. In recent years, Addicott's (1976a) study of mollusks from the upper part of the Twin River Group of western Washington h a s shown that the OligoceneMiocene boundary occurs high in the Echinophoria apta Zone. He later proposed the Juanian Stage to coincide with the E. apta Zone (Addicott, 1976b) . Using inferences drawn from planktic microfossil correlations, Allison (1976 Allison ( , 1978 independently concluded that the Juanian Stage was mostly of late Oligocene age, and that its uppermost part was of early Miocene age. The faunal composition of the Sitkinak Island beds (table 1) suggests that the Narrow Cape Formation there is coeval with the Pysht Formation of the Twin River Group of Snavely and others (1978) and is of late Oligocene or earliest Miocene age.
RELATION TO THE TYPE NARROW CAPE FORMATION OF KODIAK ISLAND
When Moore (1969) referred the Tertiary marine strata of Sitkinak Island to the Narrow Cape Formation, he realized that these beds were older than the type Narrow Cape Formation of Kodiak Island ( fig.  1 ). MacNeil (in Moore, 1969) regarded mollusks from the middle part of the type Narrow Cape Formation to be of middle Miocene age and mollusks near the base of the formation on Sitkinak Island to be of early Miocene age. Our opinion that the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island is older than the type Narrow Cape Formation of Kodiak Island is the same a s MacNeil's (in Moore, 1969 ), but we refer the latter to the Newportian molluscan Stage of late early and early middle Miocene age and to the late Saucesian through Luisian benthic foraminiferal Stages. Thus, the molluscan faunas of these two units suggest that the type Narrow Cape Formation is entirely younger than the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island. The pillarian molluscan Stage and the early Saucesian benthic foraminiferal Stage constitute a missing interval between the Kodiak Island and the Sitkinak Island marine strata.
PALEOECOLOGY WATER DEPTH
The Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island evidently was deposited in the outer neritic zone of the continental shelf (Allison, 1978) . Most of the mollusk species are extinct or belong to genera with broad depth distributions, but a few taxa suggest probable lower depth limits and still fewer indicate probable upper depth limits. No shallowing or deepening trends are evident within the section. Table 4 shows the maximum depth range known to us for some living taxa that also occur in the Sitkinak Island marine strata. Taxa not listed in table 4 either have very broad depth ranges, are extinct, or have no data available for them. Figure 3 shows the range in depth suggested by the fossil mollusks for each locality. Many of these assemblages contain only eurybathyal taxa that are not useful for paleobathymetric interpretations. The overlap of bathymetric data in table 4 indicates that the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island accumulated in the outer neritic zone between depths of about 100 and 186 m. Benthic foraminifers from four localities (table 2) suggest outer neritic depths of 100 to 200 m (Kristin McDougall, oral commun., 1979) .
WATER TEMPERATURE
Analysis of the geographic ranges of modern analogs of mollusks from the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island suggests that a cool-temperate marine climate existed a t Sitkinak Island during the late Oligocene. The latitudinal ranges and marine climatic zones of some modern molluscan analogs shown in table 5 set limits on paleotemperature interpretation.
The marine climate classification used here follows Hall (1964) , who defined the cool-temperate marine climate as having water temperatures warming to 10°C for only 3 or 4 months of the year and the mildtemperate marine climate as having water temperatures that reach near to, or slightly below, 15°C each year. Dall. Strauch (1968 reports that large specimens of Hiatella arctica (Linnaeus), which occur in the Sitkinak Island beds (pl. 1, fig. 21 ), reach such large size only in cold water (see Rowland and Hopkins, 1971, and Allison, 1973 , for critiques of Strauch's quantitative techniques). In addition, the presence of Macoma calcarea (Gmelin), Mya grewingki Makiyama, and Ancistrolepis aff. A. eucosmius Dall suggest that water temperature was no warmer than that of the mild-temperate climatic zone.
Only one of the Sitkinak Island taxa, Musashia (Musashia) sp., has living analogs that live in water no cooler than the warm-temperate climatic zone along the present Asiatic coast. Several other Sitkinak Island mollusks that belong to extinct genera or subgenera suggest temperatures no cooler than the mild-temperate climatic zone: Echinophoria, Priscofusus, and Bruclarkia. Although their exact temperature tolerances are not known, these three taxa are usually found in warmer-water Tertiary faunas at (Clark, 1932) ES~rsula cf S hannrbalr (Clark and Arnold. 1923 ) N A --Gat ltiopods ' Ancrstroleprs a f f A berrngranus Dall, 1919 EAncistroleprs a f f A eucosmius (Dall, 1891) E -- Kanno (1971) A --more southerly latitudes than that of Sitkinak Island. Large turritellids were restricted to warmer waters in most of the Americas during the Cenozoic but extend into the cool-temperate zone in Asia today. The extinct subgenus Turritella (Hataiella) also occurs in the Yakataga Formation of the northeastern Gulf of Alaska in molluscan assemblages that appear to represent temperatures near the mild-temperate to cool-temperate boundary (Allison, 1978) . Cool-temperate faunal elements in the Sitkinak Island beds appear to us to be much more significant indicators of the marine climate than the occurrence of the warmer-water taxon Musashia. Although Musashia (Musashia) is known today only from regions with outer tropical and warm-temperate surface waters in Asia, it appears to dwell only in deeper, and therefore colder, water. Thus its occurrence in the Sitkinak Island Oligocene fauna may be compatible with inferred cool-temperate surface waters.
The relatively uniform distribution of mollusks throughout the stratigraphic section suggests that water temperatures remained uniform during the deposition of the formation.
The inferred marine climate of the fauna from the Narrow Cape Formation on Sitkinak Island differs significantly from that of the fauna of the type Narrow Cape Formation on Kodiak Island. The presence of Dosinia, Securella, Anadaara (Anadara), and Ficus in the type Narrow Cape Formation implies a warm-temperate or outer-tropical marine climate (Addicott, 1969; Allison, 1978) .
PALEOZOOGEOGRAPHIC AFFINITIES
Thirty-nine of the 58 entries on the faunal checklist (table 6) are suitable for evaluation of zoogeographic affinities. Among these 39 taxa, 38 percent have North American affinities, 33 percent have Asiatic affinities, and 26 percent are endemic to the highlatitude North Pacific. Thirteen percent of the Sitkinak Island fauna (included above in the endemics) is composed of "pre-circumboreal" taxa (Allison, 1978) ; these species apparently gave rise to taxa that later passed through Bering Strait to the Arctic Ocean, where some achieved circumboreal distribution. Hiatella arctica (Linnaeus, 1767), a cosmopolitan bivalve that constitutes 3 percent of the fauna, is the most abundant species in the collections. The zoogeographic affinities of each taxon are given in table 6 .
The co-occurrence in the Sitkinak Island strata of molluscan taxa from these three zoogeographically distinct areas greatly enhances the potential of this fauna for making chronostratigraphic correlations along the North Pacific margin. 
